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- MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 30 October 1974 Presiding Officer: Duncan McQuarrie, Chairperson 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except 
James Brooks, Lee Fisher, Ramon Mercado, and George 
Stillman. 
Visitors Present: Bob Benton, Don Caughey, Charles McGehee, Jane Snyder, 
and James Alexander. 
CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA 
The chairperson announced the following changes: 
A. Under 1'Communications" add
B. 
1. Letter from Art Keith
2. Letter from Wilbur Johnson
3. Letter from Larry Lawrence
4-. Letter from Floyd Rodine
5. Letter from Ken Harsha
6. Letter from Roger Winters
Under "Reports" change Standing 
from CFR. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Committee to 11n11 and add "e n Report 
The minutes of October 2 were approved without objection with the following 
\
0
•1\�;�\\t',ti \II�: \ll\ l\,ge 11' H\\e .l r � �t"H'gl�U. l 1, �h\.)\.l d l' ad . :,7,� increase in
salaries. Line 7 of that same paragraph should show . 5% scale adjus·bn nt 
and also on that same line change .025% to .25%. On page 7 in Motion 1091, 
the motion passed with a unanimous voice vote, not majority voice vote. 
CCMMUNICATIONS 
The following communications were received: 
A. Letter from Art Keith, dated October 18, 1974, asking if the Senate will
need to act officially on the Code, either accepting or rejecting, in
order to give the faculty an opportunity to express their views officially
by vote.
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B. Letter from Wilbur Johnson, dated October 18, 1974, calling attention
to the proposed differentiation of the 296, 39 6, and 496 Physics courses.
This letter was referred to the Curriculum Committee for consideration.
C. Letter from Larry Lawrence, dated October 22, 1974, requesting that the
Faculty Senate review the establishment of the School of Business and
Economics on the Agenda. This has been referred to the Curriculum
Committee to review in light of their curriculum charge and to report
back at a later date.
D. Letter from Floyd Rodine, dated October 14, 1974, stating that Kent
Richards will be the alternate in place of Gordon Warren for the Fall
quarter.
E. Letter from Ken Harsha, dated October 30, 1974, regarding the Committee
of One Thousand, which explains that this represents an extensive effort
by the Council of Presidents and the Council of Faculty Representatives
to focus statewide attention on the faculty salary problem.
F. Letter from Roger Winters, dated October 24, 1974, including a Resolution
concerning Section 000-099 of the President's Sixth Draft of the Proposed
Code. The resolution was included under New Business.
The chair asked if there were any questions or comments on the communications 
and suggested that Senators should feel free to contact any committee directly 
to provide input on any matter referred to a convnittee. 
OLD BUSINESS 
A. Proposed Motion concerning Sections 000-099.
MOTION NO. 1104: Mr. Winters moved, seconded by Mr. Hansen, that the Senate 
consider and adopt the following resolution: 
RESOLVED, that the Faculty Senate submit the October 23, 1974 revised 
version of Sections 000-099 of the Proposed Faculty Code of Personnel 
Policy and Procedure to the President and Board of Trustees as a version 
of those sections which, in our view, is more in accordance with 
faculty views and interests than the proposals contained in the 
October 7, 1974 draft. 
Mr. Winters explained major changes as summarized in the cover letter and 
material which had been distributed to the Senators. He explained that he 
wanted to make it clear that the resolution did not call upon the Senate to 
give its final approval to this particular version of the Code as such. The 
resolution asked that the Senate say that this version better represented 
faculty views and interests than the version of the Code prepared by the 
President. 
There was considerable discussion on the motion. 
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Mr. Miller said he was troubled by the question of legality and that he was 
not sure that the Board of Trustees can give away its authority and that he 
probably would abstain on the vote for that reason.
Mr. Benton said the Senate would be interested in a legal opinion from the 
Attorney General 1 s office suggesting that the Board of Regents of the University 
of Washington has the legal authority to enter into contractual arrangements 
with groups representing a variety of employees. He said that he was of the 
opinion that this suggests that the Board does have the right to enter into a 
contract as suggested in the revision Section 000-099. 
The question.was called for on Motion No. 1104. 
A roll call vote was taken. 
Aye: Nancy Lester, Robert Bennett, Earl Synnes, Jay Bachrach, Russell 
Hansen, Roger Winters, Roger Garrett, Jim Applegate, Don Cocheba, 
John Vifian, Darwin Goodey, David Anderson, Thomas Yeh, Patti Picha, 
Betty Hileman, Pearl Douce 1 , Milo Smith, J. Richard Jensen, Otto 
Jakubek, Art Keith, Madge Young, David Canzler, John Gregor, David 
Lygre, Derek Sandison, Stanley Dudley, Kent Richards, Thomas Thelen, 
and Linda Klug. 
Nay: None 
Abstain: John Purcell, Robert Miller, and Louis Bovos. 
Motion No. 1104 passed. The chair said the resolution would be forwarded to 
the Board of Trustees and the President. 
RECESS 
The Senate recessed at 3:50 p.m. for a public hearing on the President 1 s 
Proposed Code, Draft No. 6, Sections 100-199. 
The Senate meeting re-convened at L�:30 p.m. 
REPORTS 
Report from Council of Faculty Representatives--David Anderson presented 
a report on the Committee of One Thousand and called attention to the informa­
tion which had been distributed to the Senators. The Committee of One Thousand 
represents an extensive effort by the Council of Presidents (COP) and the 
Council of Faculty Representatives (CFR) to focus statewide attention on the 
faculty salary problem. The solicitation of members of this Corrunittee will be 
done by regents and trustees, by presidents, by alwnni leaders, and by anyone 
else who has contacts of the type needed. Each person solicited will be asked 
to contribute a sum of money; $25 is suggested, but other sums are welcome. 
The money is to pay the cost of the campaign. Part of the money is to go to 
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Jay Rockey and Associates., a leading public relations firm in Seattle, which 
will provide the staff for the campaign. Also, faculty groups on each campus 
will also try to raise $10 from each faculty member to be used for the same 
purposes. 
Mr. Applegate suggested if they were going to solicit funds from members of the 
faculty, if it would not be prudent to have a description of the uses to which 
those funds will be put. 
Mr. Anderson agreed it would be prudent. He said the initial committee should 
be established in one week and that they should have such material in the near 
future. 
The question arose as to the public reaction to the hiring of a public relations 
firm. 
Mr. Anderson emphasized that the campaign must be conducted outside of regular 
employment hours and that no public funds can be used. 
Mr. Applegate asked if it would be appropriate to say this is a lobbying effort:. 
Mr. McQuarrie replied he believed that it would.be just that. 
Mr. Thelen said the Senate Budget Committee has been studying this kind of 
activity. They are questioning if this is really the right approach and wonder 
if it would not be better to push for collective bargaining. 
Mr. Anderson said that CFR is still moving forwarq. toward achieving collective 
bargaining legislation. 
The chair pointed out that one of the strategies of the public relations firm 
is to conduct a heavy mailing campaign with the legislature. 
D. Standing Committees
1. Budget Cammi ttee--Mr. Thelen reported the committee has been consider­
ing CFR activities. In addition, he reported that his committee will
again have a faculty poll concerning aa,lary increase money.
2. Curriculum Corrunittee--no report at this meeting.
3. Personnel Committee--no report at this meeting.
4. Student Affairs Committee--no report at this meeting.
Mr. McQuarrie turned the chair over to Mr. Lygre at 5:00 p.m. since he had to 
leave to attend a Special Board of Trustees Meeting in Bellevue. 
Mr. Lyg:r:•e announced thc:1.t the Cocle Curmnittee will mc:1.ke mulium; uu !Jl'upul:iall:i lo 
send to the Board of Trustees. 
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5. Code Committee1-Mr. Canzler presented his report. He said the
Code Committee has met to consider Section 1.00-19 9 of the 6th
Draft Code. The Committee suggested the following changes:
Section 1.01.A.l. 
We find the term "Lecturer" ambiguous. Does it refer to a 
college wide rank or is it restricted to W.C.E.C.E.? If 
college wide we suggest clarifying the language by changing the 
immediate preceding comma to 11and11 and inserting a comma after 
TTlecturer." If restricted to W.C.E.C.E. we suggest rewording 
to read " .... instructor, lecturer, and teaching associate and 
Lecturer in .... TT 
MOTION NO. 1105: Mr. Canzler moved, seconded by Mr. Vifian, that the Senate 
recommend to the President that the language be changed in Section 1. 01.A. l. 
by changing the comma immediately preceding the word TTlecturerTT to an TTandTT , 
inserting the comma after the word TTlecturer. TT
There was considerable discussion on the motion. Mr. Jakubek suggested chang­
ing the word "ranksTT to the word ''titles.TT
MOTION NO. 1106: Miss Klug moved to amend, seconded by Mr. Jakubek, that the 
word nranks'' shall be changed to the word TT titles. n The amendment was voted 
on and passed with a majority voice vote and one abstention from Mr. Vifian. 
Discussion continued on the main motion as amsnded. 
Mr. Lygre said Motion No. 1105 reads as follows now: 
(1) who teach, supervise research or engage in similar academic endeavors
in which students receive credit or academic benefit and who hold one
of the following professional designations or academic titles:
professor, associate professor, assistant professor, instructor and
lecturer, and teaching associate in the Washington Center for Early
Childhood Education.
Motion No. 1105 was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
Mr. Canzler continued with the following: 
Section 1. 25 Faculty Senate--Membership 
The Committee feels that the president serves a useful purpose 
in Senate meetings, both for himself and for other Senate 
members. We recommend that he be included as an ex officio 
member as he formerly was. 
MOTION NO. 1107: Mr. Canzler moved, seconded by Mr. Thelen, that the Senate 
communicate to President Brooks the inclusion of. Item 4- under 1. 25 A. "The 
President of the College, ex officio. 11 
Mr. Canzler explained that he asked President Books why he was left out and 
he said he took homself out because he felt his presence inhibited some people. 
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][e said he would be glad to place himself back in either as a voting or a non­
voting member. He really felt no particular way about the mattE·r. Mr. Canzler 
feels they need him in the Senate as a resource person and he needs the input 
from the Senate. 
Motion No. 1107 was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
Mr. Canzler then continued with the following: 
Section 1.25 A.l. 
We recommend the deletion of Ethnic Studies as a department. 
Ethnic Studies does not presently meet the guidelines for 
Senate representation that the Code Committee will recommend 
to the Senate for adoption at a later meeting. We merely list 
these guidelines now without presenting arguments for them. 
To be considered for Senate representation a program should: 
1. have an autonomous faculty
2. have at least four persons tenured or eligible for tenure
3. offer courses under its own prefix
4. report directly to a dean
5. give evidence of being permanent by
a. having been funded through 2 biennia
b. not being supported by "soft" money
MOTION NO. 1108: Mr. Canzler moved, seconded by Ms. Young, that the Senate 
communicate to President Brooks the desire to see a deletion of Ethnic Studies 
from Section 1.25 A.l. 
It was suggested that the motion is premature and that guidelines should be 
presented and talked about before removing Ethnic Studies. 
Mr. Canzler said that he would consider deleting any reference to any particular 
program. 
MOTION NO, 110.9: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Jakubek, to amend the motion 
by substituting a motion that the Senate ask the President to not include new 
departments or programs as representatives to the Senate at this revision of 
the Code. 
There was considerable discussion as to whether or not any new representatives 
should be included in the proposed Code. 
The question was raised as to whether there will be time to consider the 
unfinished business of this meeting. Mr. Lygre said it would be necessary for 
the Executive Committee to consider having a Special meeting next week if the 
business is not concluded by 5:30. 
It was pointed out that Counseling and Testing would still be eligible fo1, 
representation on the Senate. This motion eliminates for the present time 
representation of Ethnic Studies and ECE on the Senate. 
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Substitute Motion No. 1109 was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote, 
with abstention from Ms. Picha. 
Mr. Lygre asked the Parliamentarian whether the substitute motion eliminates 
the main motion, or do they need to vote on that. 
Mr. Anderson replied that the procedure on substitute motions is that you debate 
the main motion and when the debate on that is completed you should debate the 
substitute motion. Then you vote on the substitute motion. If that passes, 
it becomes the motion. If it fails, you should proceed with the main motion. 
The substitute motion is handled differently than an amended motion. The main 
motion dies. 
Mr. Canzler continued: 
Se tion 1.25 A.3. 
In line with Senator Mercado's request for increased student 
representation we recommend changing the number of student 
Senators from 3 to 6. 
MOTION NO. 1110: Mr. Canzler moved, seconded by Mr. Winters, that the number 
of student Senators be changed from 3 to 6. 
There was much discussion on the number of student representatives desired. 
Some Senators felt that student representatives were not too regular in attending 
Senate meeting. Ms. Picha said that it was difficult to find three student rep­
resentatives to serve, and students did not seem to be too interested in serving. 
Motion No. 1110 was voted on and failed with a majority Nay voice vote. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:30 p.m. 
AGENDA 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
I,. ROLL CALL 
3:10 p.m. Wedrnesday� October 30� 1974 
Room 471, Psy�hology Building 
II, CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA 
III. APPRC" 'AL OI' MINUTES of the October 2 meeting
V, OLD BUSINESS 
A,. Proposed Motion concerning Sections 000-099 
VL RECESS�"= 3: 1..t.s p .m. -4-: I.J-5 p.m. Code Hearing* 
VI . REPORTS 
A. Chairman's Report--Mr. McQ1uarrie
B" Executive Committee=-Mr. Lygre 
C. Standing Committee
1. Budget=-Mr. Thelen
2. Personnel--Ms� Hileman
3. Curriculum=-MJ.i>. Synnes
�- Student Affair=�Ms. Picca 
5. Code--Mr'. Canzler
VIII. AD .. lOURl.\'il'll-:NT -- 5:30 p.m.
*This public hearing will be for the purpose of
recei�ing faculty recommendations concerning Sections
100=199 of the Pl"esident's Proposed Code, Draft #6,
and will last a maximum of one hour.
• 
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CENTRAL WASHINGT()N s.r ATE COLLEGE 
MEMOfU\NDUM 
'f'O; Dtmr.an McQuarrie 
Senai.te Chairman 
£dism, 102A 
FROM: Art Keith 
Educijtion Sen�tor 
�U.f.N$iill.JRG, WASHINGTOM 
ll'lffl 
October 18� 1974 
, I believe our f� .. ust.rati.r1g fl\t'.etfng of October 16 did �.cce:mp·1 hh
somethfog, I think the Senate i11tAstr'1te.d H;s d'lfficu'fty in agreeing as· 
a body on the: actua 1 content of a cod� wt·d ch we a 11 recognize w111 
ultimately bi::: ad1Jpte2d bJ• the board an·i win cr.mtafo provhions which are 
acceptabte to the boardt but which ma),' not be acceptable to a maJority of 
the facu1 ty _. 
Perhaps the Sena.tie 1 s best cours� of action wou'ld be to conduct a 
hearing� c,orJect the information (written and verbal) and forward it to 
the� Board of Trustees. Th«¾ effort tlf voting on the proposed code may be 
futfle. 
Quest ion: Wi l1 the Senat::? net�d to &ct offkia 11y on the code, 
e·lther ,lccept:i.ng or rejecting, in order to_gi�e the faculty an opportunity 
to express thr.dr views of'f1c1a.1' y by \:1ote? 
These observat·ions ar,� intended to prov·ide RlY fee11_ngs and poss1b1y 
w·i 11 he·i p the �xecut1 ve committee a1s ·: t chai•ts the _agendas f'or future Sem,te 
Meetings and code hearings. 
CfN'TRAL WASHINGTON Si'AT! COLLEGE 
Department of Geology 
Department of Physics 
Dr. Duncan McQua1""r:te 
Chairman. Faculty Senate 
Campua 
Dear Dr. McQuarrie: 
ILUNS trtG, WA$H�HG'fON 
'llil'ta:11 
O�tob�Jl' 18,, 1974 
ftECEIVEf) 
OCT 2 2 1974 
fACl.lLTV .�fNATE 
While studying poesitile changes in its catalog listing for the
comin.g year, the phys:l.cs faculty recognized the inadequacy of 
its single individual study course, Physics 496 j to describe 
the several types of work for which credit is now given that 
way. Thus, 1t proposed add ng two new catalog entries, Phys-
1c..3 296 and 396, also .indi ;:,.dual study courses 11 but intended 
'to �ward credit for coneidcr•c.bly differrlt types of student 
w:>:ttk'. I c1,m best tra.T\6TTrl.t to )'OU the nature of our thinking 
by quoting from the new course proposal form: . 
"The extremely varted nature of legif.mate student re­
quests to the physics faculty to supervise individual 
study projeets convinces us that a s5.ng1,� course num­
ber is totally in&dequate to describe the several 
types of wcn1lc don�.. It is 1:1\J.r judgment; that the cur·· 
rently ex:lst:lng course ,. Phyaics 496, should be rese1"ved 
for· concent1·ated Jnclependent st_udy by physics majors 
at or beyond the level of :r.e,gularly 11sted 400-number 
courses. For ser1.ous and ,cmprehensive work embracing 
a broader context of' sub,je'(�t matter, such as. that be­
ing developed for the Li'ber&.l Stud:tes progrs.m, we wish 
to r.eser-v-e a. new numher. Ph� sics 396. To o.ft'er credit 
fot• projects that mainly recp�ire physical eff'ort, su.ch 
as grinding a telescope mirror or preparing a catalog 
of cloud-type photographs, the nunfuer Physics 296 is 
proposed. We believe this claosification of indepen­
dent study to be of suffic:!.en.t 'importance that we are 
also requesting the Sena:t;e Curriculum C•.:,mm.i ttee to 
study the advisability of ad0pting it as a College­
w:td,a prG(}edur.e. 01 
AN EQUAL OP'.POH'rUNITY EMPLOYER 
Dr. Duncan MaQuarr1e 
Page :� 
October 18� 1974 
I am calling this matter to your attention in the be11�f that 
this proposed restriation of various types cf 1nd1vidual 
study cred:tt to speciftc ccm.rse rn.unbers may be nf suff:"chmt 
,s:i.grdfiea:nce to be a,dopt;ed on a Col.1Eige-wide bae::1.s. I11 short 21 
we believe that 496 should be reserved for intemsi ve advanced 
individual etudy by a student in his major 9 at a level beyond 
or equal to that of major courses listed in the catalcg; that 
396 should be ri�servt-:-d fox·· ser:\.ous specialized in.di v.idual 
study of a broad scope in fields other than the student's 
major., and that r3uch credit qutte likely should count toward 
the General Educat,ion requtrement; and finally that 296 sho't1ld 
be us(,Hi for slmpler• pro,'jectf1 ·t;hat; may involve considerable 
phy�,ica.1 effort but; have a nrln:Lmum or intellectual c.01:t�ent. 
Our spe c.:i .fie r•equest 1:s that 'bhe appropriate Senate cci;-timi ttee 
study the des:tr•ahiJ.i·r.�r f.;t· 1;1a:1,d��g this catee:orizat.ton o�:· typ�is 
of' ·tnd:l vidtla.l stu.dy c:!'.�ea:i. t; u?1.der· �he 296 > 396 ;; a . .nd 496 cou:r·sea 
a standard College-wide procedure. Naturally, we in ptysics 
wou.ld like to do lt 1 .. egardless o.f the College-wide dec.i.sion ,,
but w�: bel:leve it may be usei'u1 to standardize the entire 
catalog in this regard. 
Thank you for your consideration� 
WVJ': lo 
J);'l�otM RirJ3e,): t,., ttJ:bH;;:io.rn 9 t1<itlll.ato1R'r.. Pr.i:.,:'.tt11!:W. Sg,,..:t1llU.i:':$ 
Jim 1U��M�l"� �tiH'.'�)Vlt�l� !J 
!tl���.:tt .n�nttJ;!.J', :!> ln$.U�h 
L:i.l\'lld£t �::.liia;� s�i:rnt,:;iE. Air:;thX,'Ji,IOJi.@·trY 
.l:1uEHi ell llm;igi ii. 0 S:!i!,IA�t:OY. w �1':b�.�.Ol'!l1f�.,' 
x»s.v:K.d K,y5rc� ., :�1t',11m.tt;i'!'!i7.Q];,j;.1.1.I lf1I ti:31 
P1.11r,11Uf.nt to r1r11�ntli1> .r.,.�: tlt,1§!: Jl!'&�1v,lty,, S�ll''.,itt.<:t't JM!l*ting of: Octobttr lK>; 1974, 
the abo'iM\ $1t<tll1.:tp, mi-1t mt -w·�dtu:i�.:�,1:lY. (1lc:tr.:,b�lf ;;.;3 1t 1974 8 to ��JD®id®l' '!-ah�the11: 
£/, V,!';¼'5:iO'tll �,i &!lit'.lCtle;,JUflj OiJ0",-0!}�· �,f tr-1� l�\'.(){Hi!illiild 11',!!U:";Ult:y Ca:r.b of P6'an!Ol\l.N!,l 
Po.li 1:y ruid F�c,t'.f,!,J''Jl:'.'©l �oiula, 'bl!ll dnd:t:�d '11.\'1:iicl:l 'l'ifCAmd. �§gL\l(m,d to f.;,r,uley 
conc.e ;r,.11J a.lq� @01·�d u.a: t.h® Sq!laletli' h4'i\l•,,s:txi� run�. me,� �lng. · 
We W('IJ'.'(�. -Ml� i,'.Q tld,,jpt.,�Ml tJ'tJ.ftt thl!'l <elk'i,;::;lo[i��. \l'tU'�:i.00 11 in whicl� :diffif.H�M��
f ir:-ow. thP. Br.''l'))O�l w li:!bi: tit rlr.nf 1; �tt"fJ ti\'ld:;,�:..mt�@ '1.,y i taliduui '*'"rds .oo.d 
l\"HJ.�sag,mil � 1Lws1y :rt1d'l({{>1�t :f:;1J,o;,ltJ -t',@lli:'ir.H."'Hi./!,'. i:nr:i:r. ,l!!hiJ.mid gawmim.it:e m.ul! c:.m­
t::t'actu��l ii;t:<111\l:ro.iw of dlit-i t:tJlde.@ 
WtiJ joint.1·11; i:'lfM,aU"<'ilH'. tl.vu: t.ht'.i Ti'."filt(;!M-]./l;:J ;:,tl{Ml.\t�! r; iit iU �111:ti!.'.l.g IJ)f O�tobliR' lll c, 
l!H4, coll�ida,c tfo11. f'.:,1:Ua1,nt11.!f. r,·@�;;:,.].az[::i.,1,:n; 
RE:SOL WD ! tb1�1 t tM. .iJ',ri.�1.11 ty s.,n�t.rt l'Jl�hm! t thiii lt'f!l'ri.�ed ·w.mi.on 
tJf Str.ctiniM 0{.10�,{)�)9! t.if the .i�r�pcif,�:d W@.et�ltJ C!l-1tta @f P:e:X:ff$O�.m.el 
Folicy �1'.'l.@ Pr.:i,�cdl1u� ti;.,r:, thllt Pt·��::.d�ls!lt �nii.1 ioa,rd of T.1:11.mtG111ll!I� 6ill'3l 
11 weir:Bioo, �-f thit.J,�,� r�@.�.r.i'1611fi/. 1fM,·.-ii'tr; 1:!l 01.n; vi6�1w & u ,! il?>:) :Kn 
,tM;.t:.o:e:d.mr:u:.iit rd Ith f .m.ir��llty v:1.r,,�,£j �,l �lt� t�ll"ll\tmt.tJ thm. a�b.11 :rropos rul.!3 
i;;(JitH;,.d.1.MM� :li.ll tb.� Oe::.lt:ctbeK" 1 � l:H'-4 Git-.r.&ft,.
•
October 24, 1974 
At iu me�ting of Oct�bar 16 � 1914, tha lac1,1.lty Senau:e rejected a 
motion to accept the vero:i.on 9f se��ti�a 1)00-099 of the Proposed Faculty 
Code of Personnel Polic."Y md Proced.ur,�� contd.ne;d in the October 7 1 19 74 � 
dr1Aft prepared by P:oos:idel!tt :&rooksQ lu:rQiluant to that action, l .uked 
i.1":lv�ral aenatore and other h.culty Mlltlt,ers to meet to see 1£ we could 
produce s. revbed version of thotHt secticHb.8 which miaf:lt reflect faculty 
eor-,ce:ms and 1.atet'. IJts, mq,.rNsed ,9.t th� S0n.ete etinz. 04 October 2.3 9 
1g 74. r » Jiu,. Al.�x&1.d r O U.Ohu,:-t. lkintio ij Lind« i1ua I llue•aU. .Man t tm.d 
D�v:l.d Lygre t to wnrk Oll. such a ·�4l!V1"1im. 
We have.. requeS1t�d th�t {dle F<Bt':\!.lt,:'f Simlll&te approve tha following 
· r•eolution:
RESOLVED, that the F&il!1}lty S�n:ats aW:Jmit th:f.e revised verdon 
of Se.ct.ions 000-099 of the, Proroa:r.!d l'acw.tj Code of Pereonnal 
Policy and Pro�.edurtt t@ t.h'1.\ Pn�·sident and 81:,ard of Trustees aa 
,a ·vex·sion of :ttwse Slf!H:tions which� in ·our view• ie more in 
, accordance with faculty v�.l!!Vi1 tm.d 1nterietiit9 than the proposala 
contained in the October 7 P 19"i14 td:raft. 
We a;reed tb.4t t:h.b might: be & waiy i.n whi.di th.0 Senate mis}lt take mora 
conatrm'!tive act:ioYJ. 0:.1. th� Cocl2 then ri.l!ght coma merely from outright 
:r�jecti()a. of provbions o:ff ai� Octobelt' 1 weraioo. We bcpe that all· 
faculty members will 1&tucl.:, ,1ur �r,areioa� compare it with the October 7 
ve:rsion 8 and d:1.ec.us·s this with their ::ettap,ective senators before the 
S&ru1t1:i me U.ng of October 30. Seetioae 9 wo:nls, numberings, and so 
forth� wluch have b�n t4lti'2�:ed from the October 7 ,1e.t'8ion appear in 
itslics� 
The tr.ajo:r. clu,mges con.t.4ined in omc suggested ver$ion are as follwo: 
l� [Oo01; B.] SinCfl we do �oe: believe bi.at the Board cannot 
undel"t,,,.J,u� c�trcacti.,al relat:iong with the faculty, we hs.ve 
reworded this at!!ctlon tti imlicate that such an agreement 1e 
possible under the law. 
2.. [0.01 P c.] TI11e Code: should neither lim:i.t nor extend the
autho:ir:tty of the a.oa:rd. '-l:noor: the 1¥""· 
- · 
3� [0.10, A,. (l) � (2)} In both s,H.:tiorw, the word 11shall11 is 
sui>stit:;uted foic ' 1may/' 110 ·;;:,hat �11 p.allties must t�,J.r.e a �tand 
. foJ.: er aga.inmt any p·1�opoe1ud l?JW.ndm:imt� Also, rejection of 
a prui���al by &1}' 1H1r.t1 (�1:ovided that all parties do not 
reject it) must be :i:eeolved under new procedures added in 
SecUon. O.lO a Ai; (5). 
4. [0.10� A, Cl)� (b) (c)J Ifo:c fiAculty�·initis.ted proposals, we
felt thl.]t both the od�:\nm1 p:t:o?oea.1 aud Code Cow.n! t�e t':i!iC-­
'°�t' d.t'1.t:Los1:a fan· chans0a, should be presented to the Senn tie.
5. [O. 10 rt A1J {3) ,, (it!)] U� foib: that th11 mquiriement for f a.c.uley
ref.Gr.wmdum .r;:i,n S�iuu.:G-ffippro·�d •�ts initiated by f,u�ulty
1i�t.it:l.fYn wu an. lltddid.ouail hurdle. applyina only to such 
'l ,rilW".!J�UtlJ � /Sl. htn:d.l@ �ot !l},l�li,Hl to Board-, .Pre�f&mtc• I or 
S<an11m,·•i.!!11Ust:ed pk'opo$.tls,, It 1$ always poa1d.bla for th1a 
faculty to "'" r·-r:l.ckr. !l.13Y -91&,i:l�� 11ctian by a r:>.!flli'.\.'.'€'.nr.l� 
:Lu:it�ted by petitto� cf. 10% of the fa(.-ulty i �fl provided 
el>R.!l!�h.�re in the co@,. 
6. Nota th &ltara.tion of ll'.tmb�r.i.rt$ JP..s 0.,10� A, (3), (0) �,
ch ·s d to Q ... 10� A 11 (-4) 1.:mid !la.!haf.1q_1.,e:ut uboact:i.on �
D.uinber�d accoirdiu�tly {i., -," it {S) (i)) P (7), (8) .,)
7., [0.10, A, (5) � (c)] 'l'h.u rJecti�ll!i e�t4Jlhliahr.ts p:i:o�dur u for 
reac.lvi.-o.,g any di3t3Ut:f.! o,,irr & propoo,!ll which th· partie� to 
it (S�n.ate� fl.i ·ulty, B�.n1:·d, '!tr: ident) y avei. It cnll-
. for: 
a� He� tinge of the l?maidt!nt � Sflla te ltltei:utt,re C«Jlltl. tte , 
m:1d Iioai:"d of 'frugt.oo3 to wotk out. sg�t, · if possible., 
b. Opptl'f.'�®ity for cy p rty to cl.mre a nimp a '0 ·1f
�uch •�tin� to n.seolVII diff�renO!!• fail,
Ce f.EJt�Uahmar.at of m trupuM.m Qmmf.ttu to �� & finial 
m<l M.ndir.g dec:1.siOt\ m1. th iamueis) invol'l'Md. Th.a 
tmp.uP.ie Co 1Uee will h.ave five membera: 
one per�on .for the lloard 
or.,e penm. for the P:t'esident 
tw pier&ons fmt: the facu.lty 11enate 
a. chru..�1:son 8� let:ood by. the other mst'..tbers
Sine� th� ch u t�r.perso vo11.ld can7 the power to break 
i.filf tit!! ·�otes� he or �be , uo,t be a disinterested p11rty. 
'l'he r.equi:rement t.'tu,.t: the. il.:•ther: mJ.?m.bers select that person 
by unsini.l!llooo agrea\tiera.t: will sufficiently indicate that, 
:lTh die opi.nion of tho£",('! other members, that person iii 
1.ii.e:tnteruted eno'a1.gh tr, be ent�ted with what may indead 
bl!iCl1'!M! tht.� d/Jlcid-:'n(i; m:ld bin.ding vote� Any J?arty still 
di.S$ati®filllt'i u:?.tb the (.l!et�tm.nation of the lnlpasse Co 
mi tt�e can� ,of course,, eubmi t a new amandment proposal 
unrd�r the pror.-.edures ;..�it.line:d in section O .10 o 
P. �ase consiw.-rK' c..ur pr.01 � a� e&1.r<lf1..1.l.ly ®.d communiute with your
Fa.cult;· Sev:iator to ®t111J·e1 your f!llctl:l.n Et �.(.1 t(• wh.ethet: or not it better 
· sei.'Vae fact tty 'rlc.i;1 d 1m; .reat:a d w thl!l Octciber 7 nr,ion. i
:!nv:!.te your quuticm ti co •Mu:,ta O erngg39tioou" mu! hopa for :,our irnpport • 
. . 
A, 'L'he :f,'ac.u.ltJ Co�i:1 QJf l�r.@ooii,,.tl ?©l:V� dd '.?zo\!ll d:i!N of �r. nt:rw. 
�.rmld.nato� $tat(! Col.lea,� :full /IJ ilM�t �f r..oUd�� lalpfil.'OVOd by we 
noilt>� �f '1'11.'eJ,s.it.H-JJ pum,rAl!:it.t to thti 'bi>ard�lf.l authori.ty iliil Ii:CW 2��-
40� 120, &Will�atil.l:o. (l.1) i w"tu;:i ·trito. thie ��tl'ill4t11.tm pr:-ovidad author--­
i · ·�t'.tOil to 11 .. " • prorP.·•.lft, .. >:-:, u.c\, :11.iuM. �ind rl!)stial..a ionm, .nnd p rf�r.fil 
tiU. :ith,u:i.• t.i¥ tu aot. foit � �:11 nr:ti 'L'Jt J. a� � tbe botitcd of Utm tQ'J�ES re!\f 
in·iu dia�r:(stitif.m u., nll!l�C aat;, o;; . j,��,r.,.r.Laite to the actm�nistr.'@'• 
t:!i.Ql!l ltf th� c;0ll®S$c 11 
B. �··1� 00� itr a,ant.1;1wt.J«�n..1 Undif�/1 ,pa f:J3,1,t faeu't�; 0ill .i.sf[.'lt.tf,Ut ·bi'
Sf!r:rt1.cn 1., OJ.J> tim c:�r�g.;7 ffl:i1l,nirJ'tl1uAin...""2� $8 � �1&1 Boet.i'.td of
�"'11 telt8, .P..r�t�ion� ma':J.. t'ii11t 0,l;(.'l.H,J-a?d J;;f. �o-.nv,J.'d;J1111� sn tJi pWat101Ji.'¥'a
, p:«tvidad in. S1!ft11·"";,:.,,a fJ� .w�
c� All c.::i:Uiig® )P!&U.d�lll �d ;(;lNCi;ll<r�m:·�tJ �1.� awjottt to f:ed«n:-al l�iif3;,' 
to tho lool.il of th@ '.l)tnt�\ of W�Ki:h:.tnitoo ad tbtS .imth@rtty ve.strr.d 
in t:h<B �ri·ar� of 'fr� bill'� 0 Not�in3 io t.h:tl# e1;,oo s'h.tii.:H be cons tro d 
Ille. - .l!('i:)J!:it.JS@t1.cv. oz,, (,In £:i1;'\,W�..G!ic� :bi. 6.n;r '.',/,'8ff of &iy responsibility €?11' 
power vast'1;d in th�. u.,11;.fo.r.cii ©f tn.ii�bMt&!4 hy tho. l&JS of th.41 Stat• of 
'lff.tiBh;lngtm1� uor. dee&, th:i8 c�@ J." - t thG right of the board t.o 
unii1..-•t.1��1.,; M;} �r' O:Oltt,1tt�tr,m.Z ,,bh7,er.rlicms c;onc.�-q:r-1:��g �he (J(.>t.1.egd trv.zi 
a.� CQ'?4f!.l. 4,/ f\1'., u:f:t,••J,(.f f.J;,, ';· ./l'{/.'l -t:; .:,• ';j. 'F 51:,U>�'lf � �'C/;.gmfl�t�') ooiie? .ztrti��
th$ ocit�g<J., oll:' t�� ,1alo�:r,,:,(11 .. �(!.r:1:bl.ht'.i:'i&ti.V(ll &fl!thti'5:ity to th� Pmaident
of th.ii t�lleg� ;, hJi.� r,ir:l"4t.:J.tHll lild.re:in!� tE"atcm .md the coll.a� fa.,;:ulty $ 
�� �uth.<.�:d.t-y 4al��(i).tl/.;\ci :f,'1i fJU\�jeict �L"§�S to the ulti.1\l\ilt:e authodty
of thil'll Boar.cl 1;,i:E !t.'iw: t.�i(�ti � .r: ..:., @� tl>:b] 5L6h£d. Md �1.q,nwa1��d by t.�e l�l,"
of ti1� i1.ti!t-:n.,
All pirov.ts1.-on:, tl:f. th:!l..0 ,:;.'>tH.ie :m,v.y hm g1,1bjecll: to iM:id (;I :tp®.n11de.d by 
W tijhi1'\i,tt.ni :i;;t,�t-a .�gi" la.t:.i,m H.".:aar,t i, 11ti. 
A. The B�ard o:i: '.ftit'IMtlf-'A:S of. Ce�&:X'{al WuM.n.gtt.ln Sa:e.t.c:l C�lle3 · :b��(;'lbJ
reipea.b a:n.,; ,1nd ;lj\,U @rdj_1u1-.11t:�)1S mi.cl �o11<l:'iil!l3 adopU;d by the bo�l'�
nd .. · v m:1··. nJJ, ,\M.l�fi. �r£o- Jf.'.>i:id. by tt<e i1'.ll�.cJ. <<Yill:t�·h �.:,� (�ttnt);'r,,::.. \t!-) 
..... i • l lt'<t.n>: ic ., t� 11:�i.e it�·1•'!.\'\ed 1··<,d•l\o 'l'hE-
2
:t. ·?, wcw?.. u · ., h:l1J'iJ) h,£.4n", 11t'!J:·:.
t" c ,.d i;m; •£ � ti:�iu.l 'b@ f.':. �bJMt.go,d i]i
·1;1,. i.zr. �f,'"?' lUlt,.1 ;.,.:,,;.�'/,!?� b;/r. r� f,'i'�f. ;�!. · ,.f' - �� t1·.J ... ":�
ettUl!¥.-n:ati0ln 1.� tl&:.i� �od� of oor.tain dg.',,.t& and dtAties &kucJ.1 not 
)?rohii,,it tllil.i.\ c.oll�ge aami:"ifl)t.:rat.1.�ltl £1:0m acloptiug; sud , \llUUJling 
ope;r�H::.lonu. :.i:ule.g which ai.t� not in ccmf lict or inconsifitlimt "7ith 
t:he 1-ules c.ou.ta:l�d in th.ts code. J!uy w�nding action o:r proe4;ed;,;. · 
i 8 nhaU. n@t be ffectei:i by tbif.ll. code e:ttc:.Ppt that lilubeequent 
proeee.tlinp therfli'liA atira:U �4."P.form with· the pll'.'ovisiona of this codei 
sc: far a applicable� 
A. P2°oposals .for t.m1ffldtbmte � �- l1aauh1( G\J of Pcsfl!l�l l'cU.flfl
an.d P.rooodu.Ne �� b6 initiatsd by tM &,a,r.d of .2'.i•uatae�..'I any
boa:l'¥1 mem!n1• o:r mmbc<J '1., thll �uttrJ Smv.cta" th4, P.Nttld.mt.a OX'
faauity me: rixn.�( R).
The pn>cGHh1.rtt for 
Ilall be as foll ·m 4 
t to the code throuah such proposal.a
(.1) Arl:en�nt pro1,ceal.e £1.w.>mitted to the Board of Truete by che 
President or any board n.ullber(s) ahall be •ubm.tted 1n addition 
mid at t'he Ga.mm t:l:me to the F&c,..ilty Seniate. All Senate reviaw 
of th.e propoeals s,ua.ll be completed within sixty (60) calendar 
days of the academic yett.r. aft.or r1111��ipt of sum pr:oposala and at 
or before the rind of t1uch sixty (60.:, day inrtod the Senate 
shai-t oubmi t. a report: to the Jlo&rd of 'I'ruateeia and the Presidsnt 
stating the position of the /faculty Senate and/or the faculty 
reg 1:diag the Pi:e61.dent'o or boal' iOCmb�ira' lWOnd:n:14mt px-opos�l. 
Pr-crpos,,i.s �Jecud bbt �i,th02 the Faautty Senate o'l' t'/ie facuZ.ty 
sha7,'f, be submitted for Jt1s0Zutimi of diffol'Onoee zm&Ji- pzto­
oz�e dz#c't'ibed in Sec.'iti<'N! 0.10,, t.ubs11ction A., (�). 
(2) kJ.J ndri·.1,imt pro-pos�e t11ubmittad to the Board of Trustees by t\lle
F&culty Senate shall be oubnrl.tt,ed in addition and at the same
time to the Pr.Hident. Th2: Pir.esident and Board x-evieW/31 of the
propoe,aa shall be .comple te<.i within eixty {60) r..alen�e.r days
of the academic year 1Afite:r ireic:�ipt of 1i:ucll 1n·op�aals and at
oic beft1:ce. the end of eucll ob:ty (60) d.ay pei'iod the Boax:d ,md
tb,e Freddent shait submit reporta t.o the l'ac:ulty Senste stating
thef.:r reapecU.ve positions on t.h� s .. nate 1 s �och.lant propooalsG
Propoaate Y.'¢.1.jt1c-ced by the Pr-ea·tdrmt Ol" the BoaPd of Truatses
shall, be sw.v11i:tted fol* maoZ.vUon of difforrmoea undsi- pt�cedut\3B
&zscX'ibad in St-rn'C..·ion (J.10� Sube ct·ian A., (SJ.
(3) Se-nate aud f:��ult.y action on �ndm nt proposals originating
with the faculty ahsll proooed u follows:
("4) A h.culcy tii)em})in: msy originate an ... a,mendmet1t proposal by
. Gubmi t. U-1rtg it to the Seue.t.e, .'!Ccompanie.d by th@ upport ng 
«u.sn cure.a a£ at leruu: 10 !��rcQQ.t of sll iaculty members as 
d fin in SectiQU l.OJ, of thb ®do,i 
(b) ;,lfi;e,J!' &ru! �.,'?&Wit ot 1• 01,r:m atr&t p:t•D�1. to th1J .��
t11.S 84rna&.."i C;ids �ttae hat'l , _tm ei�P � 1 .tiffiil'!,,o fox­
tfi� p.mpt,sQX and �: l'aa�d ewoh ahang(JB in � foms. -
and �'lilm ,an, · of t1adJ proposal. � it &smns 1U:H'lS8e011g.
(e,)_ Tiw ar.s>adri,mt p�ct1at., t:�tllb�".ed by fflcor,mmid9d 
ah�e, by fiJIS Ct-'-d1' <»•t't413., arad at the &me tima 
Pwt.t� of tpt.db2:i..: h�i:ig � euoo PNEJD«vat. before tlw ()()&J. 
Committ6o: t1h.aU � 6ubmittdid � lfaoh facr,.1,Z,ty �IBmMr> in 
itJJf1,.t;tng at �aat ·t.cn. {1.fl,) ccdcr;,;dm, MIi of t� a.oadimw 
y�i� bllil for>a $aid pub tic: hafflW.g ia w ·ho hs ta..
(d) J.,.f ter the publiJ; l:A�&rin&f.' the Ccide. Co ttee ahall report
ta the Fa.cul, cy hn!.\\t.e. Tiua serutte ah•ll then consitMr th$
. aml:'ldm111 t Pt'O&tCea.1. snd vot� os it. If the proposed aieud­
m·.M� pw� t.o the S mt f::ty • t.wo:-thircw ujoriey, i.t ohatt 
t;;..§l£ N IH.t1.mn:t�d tn � Boad of TM0mse· and tM PNsi­
d.;�t.t c:m& b9 duty a�ud �on as in Sl)otdm o.10� S1lb<l9 
�eotio� As· (2). . . . . 
( i) 'lb.t f�wl iL1' all,Y �ft!;'ri.d,J; t.h® &ct.too t:cif the 8 t t.hro•
• the 1M:·��@duir4'� for f.o.Cl'Mll")' n'U'iw pt·owt.dacl in thu oode,.
(5) nr.� Bti�rd of •zr,.wtuiD �.(!¥ 't6111ke n.cti.w Qn my proposal previm lJ
f4W.m�.tt,M'! bJ th® i"inc'°'u.rtJ St1n&te ll the Prui&mt, bot1J-d msni:,aze(e)
01• fa&u't� m,miix:r>(s) :l!,ot l.ese tn4'tll tbirtf (30) calli\ndsr �'
�f the �Mwtc y�u Mt.et· re:i�mittir.g the fin& .1um; t
p&'�pG@ct1 to tlh.� l!'*C'!llty S1.1n«Ate m.d the Pruickmt 8 obsen�3 ·.,
trula� pl'Mri.taioruil !
(a) Th� :Boa�cl i.m1�diats Zy a&lpt t.Jw propoaat if the
Pt're,,id0J1t� th.11 F4cllllty SeuatA.,: ond/o't' th� faculty -haw
.!:'\pp l'OV'{Mi. it� . I 
A1 7, ttm t.ua1 ..,:.0n1w .t1 7.tlOtmill�ndation..£1 � and po�i tioris taken , ··
f'oxmal � q; thm. Pam,iU;y $eli(1t'e and t.ha Pmaidant VJl ix· co 
i;iwn ,�@.r•·iouo wn.1J·t&a»-ra.11ion end 1Jtudy by tlui B��d of ·: 
.i�t$00�.f.ll. ':fh.fiA �''ffflt@li.tl eh.aU, E)l'\!JBC.n'f; ZIS48Glv'l>J.11 in W't1lt:>f.3-ig�
t<J t:he. flr....:rt.1.1.ty .S'tm� arid PI sid nt. if the .Boaz� mj<,HJ*8 
�..J�Sl'!::r p1y,poea1.� �}10 'l."0.•30Ttmel1da;t:io,w., Sw:;h df.aag2"88rmJ1&t8 ! 
�u. l. b!l /ll!ub_mltmd fo'J!I .�eolut.ion of dlff'ftmna,,M 11ndsv 
p!,r;·lli!tlUi� , &3sozribe.& in SIJoticn O� 1.0 Sub?.eotion A,. (Ii)� fo). 
No bacwd ® tl0!'&$ am,wul�ig thla Code of P!il"t.lom-ie t i?Q U.ozt 
,fJRO }?a9QOQcJuMS 6't&a1.t '/:J· t� f;.li,t}wu-l= t:JiFJ 00n.6•31Zt O.f tha
Se:na·uJ a;&d t;hG Pi�oU.zri..:o
. 
."f,f'. obj"otl.O'tl.S a f!,Zed by 
tJiB Faf.lul.tl:ct1 Sl3tY.l"i» o."K' t1¥e Prtl!'idmt:d! at 14:ast � (2) 
t� �9q_,·l�(I 1xl tvet>tw m.fi z�'?f.DlaS slw;l.Z be hsld · . 
.k&'4l);J�" tk;.1 .f�mh.w,/i t.'lm �Z.:#J s�� �mn.."i�a 
(J.?1'1Jtj£t;a,,, cm� ·rJM?- z.l{'I� of � ta� l'IJ·ithi.li t1;,{,:,.ity I oOJ
orl"'1u�1 tb:ya of 11:Ju,. �bN ye&o., . _!a':rJ$ .ffllH'.tings> §hdt1.
lio or,,.,,• w G.J?!.� 1;n.twi.'�at4,.cl pa;r,v£�11, and htil.'l. p�di3 ferp 
at:/, p,:v-.U,s., w be r� prd1Z.i,1'ty 6 acoo1�ng to prooodw�s 
£' iomuT,gat-sd h1J tN gw119 Jh�d tt:• ll"�t to Naotvs -
di!ft,Nn�s� If anti �� �st�% di,!ftJ:1ffl(»:8 mte �eotvsd 
in Bfr.i.d fl'ZSating(�), t1-.e. � o.f T.l07.«r�s ahaZ.1. prr:>OSBd 
at itr, 1u:u�t .rugut(I!%' rti2-o1,-ing tt., aot to adapt ths a»B>l�nt 
iJO Q{!�d to. lfN at tJr8 �ufl,qi,qn (;f tJwes mg,s1;(,ng£$� 
any �any (B&mlcl of ,2atiuauea, l?aoul.ty Smato E"A1cmtitl9 
�two., Piwsidtr.at) �fu8BG to aodept all. 01' pan Of 
ths p1�pos,9d OJ1:gn<fimt., that pany may dfiol.a.re that an 
. 't.l�ss" Gtd.'1,tS 1.n 11.lh. '.oh aQ.Stl th� foUotuirl.(3· p.z,.o"6tduma 
5100.z.i ha f(>Ztowd:t 
I 
. (i-) With� fifm(ffl (1.5) Clal.enda.r days of t1 acad8mi,o 
· 11em:i� fr.il,� a. fo'ffl14t doat.,u,,ait;loo o,f "inpa.sss8 11 
an Inpaee� Oon?ml ttaf;j shat.z 1J dsoignata.d"' e.hatt
ds1.ib8mt6 the ie1Burii ('o) invoi.V(td8 and_ ehatt nmc.b�
a mr,Jol"i,·t-.y ii1'elr;i.Gn., �1rdoh s'hati oo ooiisidtnwd binding
on al,Z pa:M7i.1!H1t 1VWt Ji¥1aoH fbmni:bfrsit: shait. ba
COl?{Jzi�cl of tVsi'$ foUm.bl,ng peliBon.f,:
(cw.) �� peroOYJ d'tu11ign�d by t.Jw. Board of Trustue;
(bb) ,�38 pomon ds�ignat,ad by ths lw�dlmto
< or,J TliJO p,r1:rr,,e�� «�eigna�d by thll. l1a<JUtt11 s�.
(d<V OM. �tt"tlJ · t!halz,pg,� dasignated by waanl1r-.ow
Q{l2WE1M11it of' tho aoow, aom:tl-t:t:H me,,i:J9%'(1J.
fti) � Ii, atWg a:iwntt� sha?.l. prouids writta notifi,-oat:£.!m 
of ittJ dtu+i@ionf@J t�o ait a,ff1101:9d paPNB. At. it8 
111�;:ct ��ii� rr�ti:ng� the BoC!J{id of nouuues ha'l7, ta!®· 
tmy a?.d ai i aat�a ne4laBBaJ'Y to fJnp 1.emant tM It,.pa.sas 
Oo111m tue 'e 17J.m:ulow. (s). 
(8) Ao� g®Mr&l. rwl.e, board� ��eeident 8 faculty senate and
fac:ulty action (l>O. the G:!C.l·de �1all be co�let�d withi.n. the
ir�gw.in: a.caderdc year, Ji�. d�f':1..llled iu Section 1�03 r:,f this
Faci\lty Code. 'Xbiiw ill tti �uow the Pre.a:l.de.nt is Office to
1.ssu� &1 \UP<.�tti� codr.2 w. September. 1 �,f ,iacb yea!', end to
cstiuse all a.ctim, on cod!: rimvi.sion to t.f!kct plaaa du.iring the
acadrasu c yt1au:.,
('() !n orcle-.r to uaure tb"'t tho F�.cu.lt</ Code of Pert&onnel Pol:ky 
,md Pw,or:!i!dmt·e irui kept un®� study s .vAd Qpd!',tC'�d; the. Faculty 
Sc:o.tite Code CotGittee .f.t!'l.d th� Pre.id.dent of the CnUeg0 shall 
:t'¢lV-lt::IW th.a code. each y&'\At' .end ili.�m..tt their propose•i reviaio,r.i, 
to t.:h� �9,mrd of tnmtue an,d t:S&il F,aculty Sanate before .J,mut.n:y 
l. �111�� t;11r..Op;!)#Jal11!! mAf b� 'IJil�\'!Aa ji.:d.�tly or ind-a�dentl.y ... ' 
· (e) , I.nt,�'f.'l\:,t'�t&ti-.iJK?$.I of tha oodr.t. vill be i1<pproved by th• Goard of
tn�• .. 4.l...affl 'llfh� "«§ill di.�iet th,:1 PmS1idant to dw1 tbe tut aa· 
-s-
necesa.!lry to reflect the iu.ter.pretatiou. 'l'he proce.duru 
outlined in thie SecUon �0 •. 10) ahall be foll.owed,. 
0.15 �le&1;�ion 21-� �SI. 
A. Unleaa the Board of Trust€! a 11pt;cificaUy ch-..l.r4lga� ita authority
by fo)_'11lfJ. motion or raaolut1Cll to ai,.cific inclivi.duala or groups 0
only- it �y authorin a�pciotMntal, leave•, promotions ad other
J?l.Oy t � :1.t"loo a�d ft ril 11\m _COO.tlilined it\ tht" COOOo 
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Durman McQuarri.e 11 Chai!'fflan 
Faculty Senate 
c.w.s.c.
Octobttr 22., 197� 
Dtear Duncan: 
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:The bepart�Mn1t",of E11gl{�fi 'ro,ma11it 'reque'af; that· thE
{ 
;e·cj:nt"'' 
creation or a new Scho{>l of Busi:n�sr:i and Economics be placed on 
the agenda ro:r• con�idera.tion by t;be Fa.cul ty Senate o 
Thci iasue to be l."'esolved ia r we thinJ� ,. one of procedure. 
Whether or not the new school iB .1uBti:f1ed and desi:rable is not 
a question we would raise� !netuat,, we protest the f'act ot' a 
precip.ttate a.o.d 0..x•bitr£·r-y admj.:rd.r;tx,ative action, .which 1) may 
have given :tmm.fficient· consid.erHtion· to the implications or
.tmpoE1ing a new echool upor.i. the e:1.:isting academic and adminia­
trati ve str,ucture� a:nd 2) certainly did violate the principle 
and tradi t.:lon of shar�r.\ @;ove1•1u,nc\e, whereby i's.cul ty are consulted .,.
part.icularly in matter·s of <:urrir,ul.um� 
Crea.ticm of a new 3chool. ob,,.:iousl:, hu.e impllcat1ona in such 
areaR as budget and start sll:ocation.o /i distribution and deter­
minaticm of promot1one 11 repre�ent;Btion a:,,nd voting in the 
Vi ca-President' f:l Adv1so·r�, Ooun.eil � even 31 to descend: to .the 
trivial, procedures in Commencem.11;,1nt ex.erc�lse.c. ,We now have t1ve 
rather than four achools to r;laim a sha.r.@ iot' funds, staff all1,­
cat.1ona: and promot.ion�. We now have five rather than foux• 
deans adv:!.s:tng the· :Vice-President; and votirig upon tenure a r>ro-· 
motion:,, ·1:U1i.'i lM��UGJnit1)?01-!l:�,. ,,-,:p �ht.t}Hl' :thi'a�·'p�Htma ·or e'3ta­
bli.3hing new· 'l)al�u·1cEis and :i·�l�;;timiships 'h&v� 'b@eri tore!lee:n and 
renolved ., but if' P.10 the fa.cuJ.ty l.1Bts not been in.formed� I:n 
a.ddi t:Lon, Cl"fUitio:n of the n.ew sct1001 haa. e!ltablished a precedeJnt 
wher1�by oth{l!' la.1�ge depa,.rtm�ntis may leglt:tmately request school 
statuR; a.nd tJert�.inly it ha.� .s:.ltElreo: the ;L1rmge :t.f not the charac­
ter of this 1net1tuti0n 1 as refl�cted in 1te Catalog, publicity 
releaaeEJ i; and tia.i ly - operatlcin. 
More ser1ou:t1 is the appar'entl:,v total disr,egard ot fa.cul ty 
1nt;e1"'eats and perq1...i1e1 tet1 i\ of emtahliah"d p.rocedtu.rea for consul­
tatlcm and appro\"S.l g1 of the px·1:nci ple ot shared goveruance in 
this a:i:"bi tra.r:y- crea.tio:n o:t a new �ch..rJol � The fou1· .. achool admin:ts­
trati ve and acad�mlc atructuX:e wu:i established 1:n 1972 by 
re1..;orrunenda:t:ii.on of an fil.dministrati:ve.ly appointed faculty canmittee, 
.;.. \ ..,... ... 
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tolloia':lng lengthy study' tad �\llbl� ·e: he ,•:mis. and bJr agr .. emant of..� 
the g�nerEi.l te.culty. Asaµ:rEii1c·ea w� ar o given a� th&. time tll9t 
no subst ntiil a.lteraticm& woul� b . tnatle, no a c.U.tiortal. dean- 1 • 
shi1- a cr1m.ited g · until a. llfiv1�·.-, 1n 1975 Y�t suddenl.y � at .the , J 
bet1nn1ng of a ne academic'"year3 tre find a new �hool created,' ( 
a rn.ew echoo:i' cean appointed ,rd.:thi:lut an;r o�nuultation ot .faculty,· 
itbout evei.'1 forewar111ng, i,ritho-u.t; :·egard for etabl!ahea. pro­
cedures or t.D.rlier coD'anitm.ents� �l1ie action 1a too serious to 
be ignored; it must become an issue fol"l Sena·t oons1derat1on •. · 
•'\. . ......... ,a._�.,,: 
, • �� J"O. '• I" 41111" 
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